
The Chamber - Smartphone Charger

100  $15.50  Net
250  $14.03  Net
500  $12.77  Net
1000  $11.73  Net

Speci�cations:

Included:
* Charger
* USB Charger Cable
* User Instructions
* Box

100  $10.12  (s)

250  $9.18     (s)

500  $8.35     (s)

1000  $4.93     (s)  

* Charge your device on-the-go with this stylish compact Saber Power Bank portable 
   emergency backup battery.
* Charges cell phones, handheld gaming devices, digital camers, GPS
* Portable, practical, and long cycle life
* Protects against surcharging and overcharging
* LED charging indication
* Press Press button to start charging device
* USB to micro USB cable for connecting device to charger or charger to computer for recharging
* Imput: Micro USB 5V/ 800mA
* Output: USB 5V/ 800mA
* Cabel may be black or white, length 27 cm
* Imprint area: .5” (W) x 2.5” (L)
* Dimensions: .875” (W) x 3.75” (L)
* Imprint: Silkscreen
* Housing: Metal

Colors:



The Power Plus - Smartphone Charger

100  $15.50  Net
250  $14.03  Net
500  $12.77  Net
1000  $11.73  Net

Speci�cations:

Included:
* Charger
* USB Charger Cable
* User Instructions
* Box

100  $10.36  (c)

250  $8.47  (d)

500  $7.29  (e)

1000  $6.31  (f)  

* Charge your device on-the-go with this stylish compact Saber Power Bank portable 
   emergency backup battery.
* Charges cell phones, handheld gaming devices, digital camers, GPS
* Portable, practical, and long cycle life
* Protects against surcharging and overcharging
* USB to micro USB cable for connecting device to charger or charger to computer for recharging
* Imput: Micro USB 5V/ 800mA
* Output: USB 5V/ 800mA
* Cabel may be black or white, length 27 cm
* Imprint area: .5” (W) x 2.5” (L)
* Dimensions: .875” (W) x 3.75” (L)
* Imprint: Silkscreen
* Housing: Plastic

Colors:



The Saber - Smartphone Charger

100  $15.50  Net
250  $14.03  Net
500  $12.77  Net
1000  $11.73  Net

Speci�cations:

Included:
* Charger
* USB Charger Cable
* User Instructions
* Box

100  $11.08  (c)

250  $9.04   (d)

500  $7.53   (e)

1000  $6.51   (f)  

* Charge your device on-the-go with this stylish compact Saber Power Bank portable 
   emergency backup battery.
* Charges cell phones, handheld gaming devices, digital camers, GPS
* Portable, practical, and long cycle life
* Protects against surcharging and overcharging
* LED charging indication
* Press Press button to start charging device
* USB to micro USB cable for connecting device to charger or charger to computer for recharging
* Imput: Micro USB 5V/ 800mA
* Output: USB 5V/ 800mA
* Cabel may be black or white, length 27 cm
* Imprint area: .5” (W) x 2.5” (L)
* Dimensions: .875” (W) x 3.75” (L)
* Imprint: Silkscreen
* Housing: Metal

Colors:
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